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CotntroF Sessions Tuesday..Before the Recordct%Judges
Lynch and Noah, and Aldermeu Balis and Tiinpson.

Trialoj Mr-. Tookt r return* (L. Officer Uoinan testified that
lie was informed of die robbery of .Mr. Wood In- called a; the
house of .No. 5b1 (irin street, which was given by Mrs. Tooker
as her residence, and found no person by that name or answer¬

ing to ber description had ever resided there. Ca.led upon Mr.
Baker No. 1 Chatham Square, to whom sin- bad .old die bonds,
and accompotiiud hini to tiie bouse of the prisoner iu Cberrv-st.
when Mr. Baker immediately recognized her as the persou \.

had sold him the onds.
William M. Parks testified that he is the first teller of the

lierclunt's Excbanee 1!.:: k. Mr*. Tooker catuc on the loth
December and deposited ¦ certificate from die Bank <u Syra¬
cuse; in favor of and endorsed by her for «..'<17 M, but he could
not positively -wear a. to the identity of the prisoner

Mr. H its-.-Il th.-n opened the case for the defence and called
Wn.. W'iliiaia... u' o i tua! in- keeps a boar ling iv in
Cherry-street, opposite to Mrs. Tsoker's. Mr. Wood came to

his bouoe und iiiibrmcd him timt he had been robbed of §41i:
¦worth of City Bonds, he told witness that Mr-. Tooker.:: not
know of iii.s having tie- bonds and that no man living knew any
thing about them Isaac 1). Deiaplaine, end he was the only
person be w mid charge wit*, stealing the bonds;

Martin Law-son deposed that he was present, at the time when
Mr. Wood accused J. !¦'. Deiaplaine wit!: stealing the bunds be
did not make any reply and seemed to be much confused.

Janelte, Sarah Ann nnd Ann S. Russell were severally .-.vorn

who testified timt they bad boarded with Mr.-. Tooker for a

number ofyears and always believed her character to be
The principal feature in the examination of these witnesses \. a-

to ascertain the usual dress of Mrs. Tooker, and in order :..

prove whether the prisoner ever bad or wore a eire-s of ti e de
scriptum as stated by Mr. Baker, when he called upon him and
sold to him the bonds, which was contradicted.
'A number of witnesses testified as to the general good cha¬

racter ofthe accused.
Prosecution resumed, lüli.-er Hornau was recalled who it %.

titied dial in searchiug tii.- premises <>t the accused be found in
ti-e chimney a letter dated at Syracuse, and from Levi Scribner,
addressed to Mrs..Tooker, styling her "Dear mother.'1 This
letter hud contained the draft.
John IT. Deiaplaine nllirmcd tlial he went to the bouse ofMr-.

Too!.,..-, a: ti.e request of Mr. Wood. She said site saw Mr
Isaac C. Deiaplaine (his son) take a false key, go to tin-
tairy of Mr, Wood and take out the bonds iu question, lie has
frequently heard of Mrs. Tooker, as being a female uf the in...-:

disreputable character;
John Wood recalled. Does not remember ofMrs. looker's

bring present at the lime as stated by the !a..t witness, He
however told Mr. Deiaplaine senior that he believed his sou

had stolen his bonds. Hat no recollection that Mr.. Tooker
said she had seen young Deiaplaine Steal the bon.is out ol ....

secretary of Mr. \Vo i.j, the drawer Ol which he opened « :li a

false key. During the examination of this witness the i', in

and spectators were frcmently thrown into laughter and confu¬
sion by the decided and eccentric manner in which lit- gave bis
estimony.
The gentleman charged with ihe theft i> perfectly innocent.
The Court at this stage of proceedings tookra recess -1

o'clock.
At the opening of the Court.lame- M. Smith. Jr.. one of the

Asso-iate Counsel ofthe accused, commenced summinj up. and
iu a very able and eloquent manner, iu a speech of two hours
ami n half, appeal.-.! to the Jury iu behalf ofthe ac rused. He
was followed by the District Attorney in a masterly address to

the Co;::: and .lurv. nud after an appropriate c;.arge bv the
Court the ca:c was given ta ihe Jury who, after an hour's de
liberation, found the prisoner guilty, and rccommca led .to
mere v.

Case o/V ..«.<-. />'. ' i" '.trortlu.The District Attorney called
ra the trial'ofJames iL Gleutworth, Icr misdemeanor, chnrj
witii having corruptly iutroduced voters into this city trout oilier
places to vote fraudulently a; the election ef Xovembcr, lr.ir,
and ofthe Spring, lse9.

Mr. Graham, ofcounsel for defendant, moved the Court that
every i;:ror before he takes his seat as a juror, should be sworn

as to whether hi- had formed an opinion as to tin- guilt or

ecnee ofthe accused. After some remarks by ;i.e District
torney. the Court decided mat the following should be die rule:
" That althoogh ajuror has termed and express* opi;
on the matters:in coatroversy in the Court, yet if that opinion
was founded on a statement of (acts, of tin- truth or falsity of
which he has no; formed an opiniiinjue is a competent juror."

X. uiler this rule the winde reiasiuing panel of jurors was
called, and onh twojurors obtained, all tue rest having formed
a" opin:onf.-'..iin [':t> ru't'- Court then ordered an

ttona! canal _m . . ~*trnmoaed, and adjourned the Court
wpanet otjurort tobeat

e-"tt»ti;s j.jv a, u o'docfc
Police Orncx.-rrCltarge^Arson..At two o'clack yester¬

day morning, a tire broke out m a frame building in the rear ot

No. IS Orange-street, which was destroyed! As a female,
named Miry Brak:,had :*»-:.c some threats, and v..:- seen sus¬

piciously about the premise*, she was arrested a; 4 oil-, k yes
terday morn::;; and commuted for examination.

Stealing a llWci.-On the 20th hist., a silver watch worth
SD' was stolen from Miss Ellen Bhxadell; of N i'.; W iverlv
Place. As Mr. U. Waring is drcd the watch it: Augi .'.
1841, Mr. Smart, whs' had taken the watch to Mr. V.'.g for
repair, wen: there again on tt. 21s: bm^toldhimthe watch was
Moles, and asked bin: if he could identify '::. He ..... be ould
ami gaie the maker's uune and die nunmer of the watch. On
Monday a man came inta Mr Waring's store sell a. dhtei a

Britanüia metal mug. Mr. Waring said it was ; .:i I be
man then pulled oui a silver watch and asked ;: thai was -:.-.:-r

.Mr. War:::,- ot ou«e re^ocnised the watch and found the name

and number to eorrespond. He (old'the man that the watch
was stolen, and sent to the Police for an olhcer. Before he
came, however, die fellow ran away, but was caught and
i.r«ugh: back, when he assumed the name of Sr.iar:. and tried
to e»oa;Kr the second lime, but was again caught and taken to j
the Pence, where he gave the name of Jaime* Bryan. Miss
Blundcll wen: to :he Police Office and made tdSdavit, and Bry¬
an was coMmir.ed to prison.

Osener wanted.An owner is wanted a: the Pi iioe 035 .. for
silver Spoons, I>. K. 0. C..a Britannia metal Pitcher a:; .a

¦Wide eased silver Watea. Apply w officer Stakeiv.

strange as they are ::.:.. In tie neigKmrhood oj Ghmcesti
a ypiing !adv, of highlit respectable connections, has expe¬
rienced a series of reverses in the cause of the heart *¦. -

a&ctiou seldom equaled. A gentleman, of -=017:0 srnth>n in

society, became by accidentacquainted with th-- maiden to

whom v.- allude, and, rh--ir affection becomins r-eini-ix-n;.

t:«n of tho weiJrlhig arrives!: but, alt- die bridegroom can

f ars: bis parent-* consent had been withb.«

Tin epas I :¦: ! tsrxv <>n the part oftSe girl ,m,

tii - tpplied the loss -f the comparative indepcadet ce h
at.'d famtlv bar] l"ft when they ranv to Glowe*ter; with .:.

view« and indilrir.g the hopes to which we hrrre allad d
and. thnntrb blight .' in heart, she chccrftlly su ....I i

_. to sMpport her deer.ssdt mother and ann: it; c imfi rt

Timr. the er-::?!'' joTtener of affliction, had many r. loai
dav cast its dirmmng shadow over the great event of bcr Rfi
at d nothing more had been heard of her absent lover, ti
week or two am. when to bcr astonishment and delichr, shi
received a letter from him, breathing the derotcd;:es- am

constant attachment, and vows «f unaltere d arFccdon, no

the less welcome, though wafted across the seas, Anothc
and at other fallowed, begsing foreiveriess for the former ap
pareni neglect.and -till another, the la>t awompanii
tlie cnttsi tit of die parents of the absent one. The j.. girl
hripos were at the hirii"*t point of anxiety, when -!;. re, et' et

a -tiii more welcome episde; assuring bcr that her loyer hm
lauded at Fi Imouth, and was liastcnirg to perform his ncg
lected promise. The day was looked forward to with de
:i^::- : :t curie.and with it the dark ridinc* of the .: ¦.

her iv t had been -iiddc-nly seized with illness the night be¬
fore his departure for tin- city of Gloucester;.be was n

c«n>so before the morning! As a melancholy satisfaction
the poor disappointed girl, the mother of the intern! -.1 brides
groom visited her immediately, when hts mother cohfe.I
that her -"ti h id Veen a voluntary exile, arid would have re¬

mained 50, had :a>t hi- parents, «!i"m be loved andresp
given their consct to Iiis union: after frequent >¦.immunica-
linn- hi parents assented, and he instantly quirted Jut
to claim the hand of Iii« first love: hastening to meet her.
death ruthlessly arrested his progress before be ! I been

many hours on his native «her.-. As a proof of the smc< rity
of hi* atracTimcnt; the lover, in the hour of dissolution, be¬

queathed to his brid" elect £2,000. Hereford Tune-.

The Dj vim of BtJitxs..On the near ppn n of di t

he returned to his own bouse in a spring-enrti and h ivrng
it at the foot of the street, he could just r<«tt..up to bis
doe; The last words bis hand has! strength to p;;: nn pa¬
per were to his wile's rather, and were written, pi ibahly,
with:- an liour of his return home:."My dear sir,.Do,
for Heaven's Jake, send Mr*. Yrmonrhcre immediately..
My wile is hourly expected to be. put !.> bed. Good God!
what a situation for her to be in, poor girl, withoul a ad
I n turned from sea-bathing quarters to-day, a: d my n dical
friend, would almost persuade me that 1 tun better: hut I
think and fee! that-my strength fs so gone that the disorder
will prove fatal to me. Your son-in-law. 1». ])." Tbl* is
not the letter of a man in delirium, nor was t*ie lettei written
a few days before, from the Brow, to ray dearest iove."
Bat next day be was delirious, and die day .t:t>-r too. thoush
on being spoken to he roused himself into collected and
composed thought, and was, cverand anon, for a few min¬
ute- himself.Robert Hurt:-. In hi- delirium there was

nothing to distress die listciiors nnd die lookers oh.words
were bcurd that t" them had no meaning.mistakinss made
by the parting spirit among its language now ::: confusion
breaking up, and sometimes words of trifling import, al nit

tritline tilings.aliout incidents and events unnoticed in :! eit
happening, but now strangely cared for in their final repay¬
ing before the closed eyes just ere rhcfdissolution of a dream.
Nor did his death-bed want for affectionate and faithful
service. The few who were privileged to t--:.,; it did sn

tenderly atal reverently.now. by .die stile of the s',-k wife,
and now by that of the dying husband. Maxwell, a kind
physician, came oft* n to ;n/v in -.cine-., where no si..:!!
relieve. Findlater. supervisor of excise, sat byliis beilside
the night before he died ; mid Jessie Lewars, daughter and
sister of a gaugcr, was hi- -ick nurse. Had he i.:. bei
fath.-r she could not have done her duty with a more perfect
devotion of In r filial heart, and her name will never die,
."here eternised On earth," by'the:genius of the poet, who
for a!! Inn- Chri'srian kindiiess to him and Iiis, had long
cherished towards her the tenderest gratitud .. His children
had been taken care ofby friends, and were led in to i»- neni

him, now that Iii- hour was come; His wit'. . ia her own

bed, knew it as soon as her Kotiert was taken from her:
and die great poet of the Scottiah people, who had 1.ti
horn ¦'!:t the nuld claybiggin" on a stormy winter nicht,
died in a humble tenement on a bright summer morning,
among humble folk, who composed his body, and. accnidiug
t« ciLstotn, stn wed around it (lowers brought from their own

stai d, n.Professor Wilsou'i Essay.

GitmoirsIxstance*of r::i Lvflctenceoi htAi-.f; ».r:..n..

Peculiar etlet t- of medicines sometimes uep .«i on the ima*i-
natinn of die invalid, sometimes on preconceived prejudices
re.-jiecting the action of the medicines. Mtinv iustnnces ol
those inilucnces might be mentioned; hut din ¦. will ..... cc to

demonstrate their power. The lato Dr. James Gregory had
ord ired an opiate to a young man. to relieve sleepless nights,
under which he had suffered in convalesceaec from fever.
He informed die patient that he had brescribcil an ani /

to be taken at bed time: but tho invalid, being somewhat
deaf, understood him to say an apcrit nt. Next moi v'.-.-.l. on
the dsctoi' inquiring whether he bad slept after the aaodyne
la- replied, '. Anoilync! 1 thought it was an aperient, ::: ! it
has indeed operated briskly.*' A female lunntic was a h:r!t-
ted int the County Asylum nt Honweli. under Sir Willi im

Ellis* slie imagined that -lie was laboring under a complaint
which required die use of mercury, but Sir William, finding
that the idea of that disease was an insane delusion, yet
sidel ine that flattering the opinion of the ! malic to ....

degree whould be favorable to die recovery of her rcasons.

ordered bread pills for her. and called tbem mercurial pill: :

after a few days she was salivated, and die pills were di; ton-

tiuued : on again ordering them after the salivation bu sub¬
sided, she was a second time afTectcd in the sarhi? nwuucr
and thi- again happened on the iccurreta-e ;,i ;!:.. ase .>:' t::,-

pills a tiiird tdrae. A lady, whowas under the author's car

assured httn that opium in any form always c lutid-
acke, and restlessness, and vonainngon the following morn¬

ing and on prescribing lautlannm for her under it-
name. " tir.ctura opii," he found that her, account, of its ef¬
fects was correct; hut on >.re»crihini it under lite term ]

tisctura dicbaica.'' whi ii -ia- did net understand, (sh read
eyen; prescription) it produced us usual salutary eficct; and

cohdhued for somedmewithout inducinir the si dlest
u: rdinate action. Tin* author has also met with .-..:. es

where singular rrejudices rispcctins partical.nr medicines
were as readily overcome. Nostrums owe the beneficial
powers which ther cccasiorudly display this icfluccc«
the unaginati
Frexcb Spoktsmf.n..I had predctcrzr. ,! |.

Uw-cotmtrymcn shoul.4 occupy düsrnttons on jht ....

Jefr. as I cidgvlated \hfi:: wyuW l»c less chases ofmy reccfv- j
.tic :t hallet by mUtako, than if any of the eager, rasa, and
excitable Frenchmen were in my-jmmediate n< ighl :.

Your mercurial Gaul has not the slightest comtn

himself for the tnoraeat. aad he can no mort help .: a

'.in!, hare; or rabbit; even if his basom friend t>e tn a direct

line with it. than be can he!p dancing when k. bears a :. 1-
sUe. FroDchmcn are del%htful conirjanioas ::i a ball-room
b it it: the acid they are iofitiite'v more agr-var-Ic.oai of.
shot. I sjieak jeelinsly, having this moment some, dozen or

t> of No. in my dexter calf, having n I the charge
instead of a liar.-, at which a certain r re::c:i baron tir---!. .:-

the attimal cros-cd between as. TUc Sport-.a^a in France.

The Hettkp. Wat..The sons of the p"ordie rich.while
the sons of the rich die poor. What encouragement :<¦ !¦»::

da-ough life m acquiring wealth to ruin -ur children !>. ::. i

to gowith osr money-as we goidoag. lucate our sons.

-vcre their virtues by habits of industry and study, and let
them take care of rhernselves.

Phot -urn r s.r-s..\\\- burm- throurh life, fearful, as :

would seem, of lookinc hack, test we should be turn- d like
Lot's wifv. is,.,, pillars of -alt. And. ala.-! if we did look
back, .er. often we should rsee nothim: bu: the blackeaed
and SMXHddeTing rmns ofour voices, ths sabkintj Sodom and
Gomorrah of the heart.

< LOCK 51EK< BANTS,
HE.ALER5. .i«dw <JOHNSON'SCLOC
U HANUTAI rORY, receudv removed from th.rner ol Con

kiull i.*J«ir.-.-ü«. .. !.--t--'t-. t.. No. 16 Cor-daadi--!.'<-.. near Broad
»cv. where tier will And a large assortmou: orCwcka. comprisui
-es'eralnew patterns, both Bra*, and Wood, which will be *c*l 3

low fo'ca.-» as a: -n- .-...eres.ab'r-iimcai in :!:.. I mted >:j:.. I It .. .:

are mfonsed that ali Clock* sold a: tie above place arc warranted
good art.cle and inferior to con-. .

VVSI S JOHNSON. Aceat for the sale ol

my |n Jrr. .- . Pate i'.ra-- ...

« £.<;< ks : < locks::
rrtHE oJtdersiirW ha» sake* th as .r- .--Jr.Ui;;-.. :

1 BR tSS CLOCKS, ai their! - % V» .*"..,-.'« ».-.

way. where he willsell their Patent Eight! .:!.--..

Brass 0>eK-. <.! j variety r; patteras, at wan *. - n » satt . aj
pri..--. .1 ¦¦¦ lealerstaf locks ....-> W to ea,i

Clocks, I'at.. r«a Cash. Recollectth«.ilser, 2W Bra aj
stur._Isaac <>. i:;.\'..

-,'. iL_Particular -tt.-r.tioa pa:.: to the Retail tr^.ie. Every de-crip
tioii >s- repaired nad warranted, msff

.nr.*::. v. benedict. vv« .v.. i
> t-v .- erof *.\ all .::- W II: »streets, laving formed
connection in business with S. H.OIMOND, th-ir pet mal al

wrfl be gi* .-. to re _,nas C le V.'.it. h.-.. The u;->-: mplicated parti
of Duplex aad Ctron:ometerLWatdies pnt in eonal t» the örij

Mr. !!a.'..:;- ad would make bis scknowledgements :.. the Tr.
for tin .- kindness ..::! patraaage since liviag in New V.»r-». sad il
al»-> give their work pr- ferea -- in Baking Du] lex work, but will
no: ie- able to make any dikes*.! from the reta Iprii e.

Duplex. IuJejnin.lra: Second, and other Wat lies of spb pat-
tents tor sale, warranted perfect or the money retttraoL JcKeirt
icd s.i- er Ware .- .- iaL
.:; iy BENEDICT & HAMMOND.

TO PAPER tlAM'EACTEBEBS,
OERSSE & BROOKS, No. 61 Libeny-street, between Br
I and v t. New-York, import direct from the Manufac¬
turers the following irtides, viz:
BLEACHING POWDER, of Boyd A San'- mak.warranted, f.r

uniformi'v an-l strength, equal to any in tin. conntrj .>.- '.r.-at Britain,
and for the sub: »f v aich the* are the sole agents ia Ii..- I .:tsd

S( ISH CYtCfDER MACHINE FELTING, of very mperior
quality, 36. -in. 45. rr. 72 and - I inches wide.
DYER PELTING, ofstrong fal.ru-..::.-! of -.»i-lshs u-u.- iiv r.-.-u,

BLCE SMALTS..Hams the Agency of the Sutton Corapanj .

Blue Smalt-s they are enabled to supply FFFE. and EFFFE. in any
<iu:intit-e-.

\\ i.'llIS. tor Feurdriaier and Cvljinler Machines, mauufacturi-d
from the pur. »t metal.also. Jacket*-Wet and Pre- Felts.
PCLP sfiti-.t.NS. No* L2.3, ofbrass racial.)
Orders fur any jf the above articles, together with Foreign and Do-

mestic Rags, VjtrieL Alum,Tw...v..., A.c., will meet with prompt
attention._mlS _

CO -1 ni!i*tOX PAPEK V. AKEUOI *l
rj'IiK itubscribers ..r--1 uustaatly receiving every de» ription of Pa-
A p.-r which they -ff-r lot -ate u; lots to suit purchasers, i^».n th--

rao-t reason ible :.-r..t- Aim g ta-ir extensive assortment ar: the fol¬
lowing, vat: 500 r- Newspaper -i by »;

do do 26 by37
4M do do 2^ «y 23
CnO do do 2-*> by id
300 do do 23 by 42
.Jia! do do S38|'by-I"
loo do do 3U i>y 41

IÜU0 .1» medium prinuiui
300 do -e- kcA half >i«
4-hi ,!o a...nr:ri: colored paper
Sill -io envelope paper

F:\- an.! - iperfiae I"! .t . laps
-in do cut. plain and ruled
do «:o Leiter do
Demi and medium Writing paper
Cloth papur. ii x 36, 23 x li and 36 * W
Hard" ire paper, I- v 23, IM x 24, ai-l 20 x 30
I! lugin: im) Wntppii g paper of various sizes
Newsp ipea -.i" any size uuac to order at -hurt notice.

FeK i..T-. \ kC ti E. ROOT .t Co. ?J Haiden Lane.

P 1PEB WAREIIOI s<E.
rf^HK subscribers .-.re constantly receiving every description of

1. Paper, »hi. li :ii-v otl'.-r lor -ah- in lots to -uit pnrclia-.-r-. They
kave now in store the folkiwing, vir.:

500 Reams Newspaper, 26 bv
500 .!¦. do 26 bv !!7
200 do do 21 bv :!-

500 do do 2S by 42
.--en do do :tJ by -f.*.
lOO do 3-i io 41
,"*u do d» -J4 by
.J."ai do do -.'4 by :;7

I Sol d Medium and half,
2i«i i'o Colored Medium.
500 .!.. Envelope Paper.

Me lium ond Demy Writing Paper.
F.s i- .i- ..n Letter; from the best mills in this country.
580 reams: ofEnglish Copyiug Paper.
200 do super Music Paper. .

Hardware and Wrapping Paper, ».fall dz«-*.
They * dl .-.-nt-ai t to ia k-- Printing Paper of every size and quality

on short notice, at the Paper Mill. Patersou, New-Jersey.
m!2 Im- PKRtgSE A BROOKS. No. 61 Libtrty-«L

EC«.l if 11 V : ECONO.ti v :

rpiIE GREATEtSTLl BINARY LV THE WORLD^The ander-
.1 figucd respeetfullv solicit the atteution »f tin Public to

TOl GH'S PATENT SPIRIT LAMPS,
manufactured by them, m-l ofwhich hundred, have been -"l-l within
the last i»i. months m ibis itj*. All who have seen ind used them,
acknowledge th.-.r superiority for light ..»er all'other Lamp.of
which the great .lemand for them is evhleace. They givo as mueh
light ¦- l«tr»» Ca- Pura. -. uud li.c expen-e i. Fll tv rLK si;.M :.f;-s

than the expense ol';a-.
T e public can see them in use at the -ti.re of the subscribers, \'.».

I4S Fultna street, aad refereaces witl be given to t!:o-e »hu hate
tliem :n U-e

The ibers d->- ..fT.-r to the Public the
UNION OVEN.

The deservedly high reputation which tins Oven enjoys in thi* city
:.i.ustry, requires no comment. Tin» is well known as being >u-

pei ior t-i any other . >\--n in the ountry. It is an mihspenmble urti-
le .-. Iiou-u-keeping. The Public arc cautioned aguin.-l purchasing

a spurious nrticli sold for the Union Oven. None are the-real Union
Ouciis. but those made bv die subscribers.

JAMES MYERS St CO. 11- Fällen st.

Jg. B..The pn -.« of the Unioa Ovens have nceu reduced from the
-rieiiia! prices.One Dollar on «ich size. a!u tf

t OsVEECTION IRV.
rXIHE subscriber respecuully inli.rms his customers an-l ..rti.-r-,
A that he has removed from William-street, to the store: forn
occupied by Mr Charles Lee, th.lebrated Blocking Manufacturer,
S'o. 2:55 Broadway, between Wiirrau and Chamber-streets, opposib
the City Hall, vhere he will continue to manufacture DRY CON-
FE< P10N5 of the purest kiäil, and warranted to keep in all
mate-. Although the expenses attendant on so large an establisn
hicntand iu -.. pn!-...- siluajiou; must necessarily be-greallj :n-

crcascd, yet the a hlitioual f. il - -:i- t.l- -I kirn in the ma ifactui ug
and - de. departinetit, both f > hid ke ne uniler huim its con

trot, will enable him t.!l irhts usffal low price*; ami h h».pes, by
«.. loins, to merit a share of trie public f-i .:. Ii n»> nal bc

bei ii eng.:;. .ila the ll ::.!' ICturillt of ' '. HTCClions t' -r .:. -a -.- !. ..I oi
V. er«. -.» ¦.,. i.e fia:t.-r. hll.t il --itlti-'s Ii.i., to i.e.. <. i.e.,

mt2 lyTl!.i<. F i I.Kr.y.

PRE.Tail'.ll PATE1YT JtSllt**: EADSS.
OUPERIOR.TO ILL OTHERS NOW US USE.J. HEAVITT re-
i. - specuully nif.-rHi- th-- r.ii-iie. that cQBtütiues to mauufitiAi n

his Patcor Bedsteads, so well known for its durability and cor.vi
. ... at in- old -land. No. -M Hudson-street, near Chambers. TI ose

onacqmuated with thecharaeter bf his Bedetea.1 areearucstly invited
to--all au-i -\.m\mf the principle of the joint and the ease with which
l ean be put up and taken down, not roiuiriug any bed-key. He o

always happy i« exhibit it. I»>tli to those who »i-h :-> pun base and
those .:.- He can refer to hundreds of our most respectable
citizens who have tested it bv use.

\!.,_H ., >|.,ttr. Flat tier U-:- an-l Pailu-s.-». N. It. The
Southern trade supplied a22 6m

3.'<t! »I 1 - FITKIVIM21EX}
riNLESS KING'S i HAIRS grace its parlors, Thej ore a perfect
^ of beauty an-l couveuteuce. luxury aatd comfort. 1 u-y
a t knOW 11 a- follows

1.Elastic Revolving Chair.
g.Compensating Rocking Chair.
3.Ladies Cast-..- Recumbent Cnair.
4.\ Chair.

The ai...*.. Cha .- a.-e altog-ther »uper;»r :.. oiy ci-r nia.e- in this
Country or impörted. Thc-c desirous uf a genaiae artklei that is so

c m troi: i- doi to get -j-j: of order, ir> respectfully iarited to
call at tbe Psten: i !uir Wareroom, 474 Broadway, a2!> lia

J IVNE'S UAIB TONIC.
Cent-: ail > e bald, an-l all tha:'s gr.y,

Ci :::» listen to my ditty.
I -«i-a io u-li. * .:hoa: Je! ,y.
What h.-oag'at me to your dry.

It is to clolfc-. your i. iked ... ids,
With nu:urL ': proper covering-, j

Renew the soil '.hat's aliK-j-t de ul,
Nor under a'tüs be Lo'.ertng.

My uajn- an-! fame :- outspread t.;.le,
H-y. :.0 the ..:-'.-:!: .<e.»., ;

E"tii Franc a: d Engl in .'. Spain c-eside,
Have al! .1.1 ia the uo:;o:u

A bald i'ar:-ian cannot 1^ found.
Nor oos tairoughout the nation,

A.id all because täev -ll -.he CAOCNB
W.th i..- ¦: »g .-1| action.

I oC'er nu» both fr. :.:ii pare,
Aithoagh v..-ir a-, i- ehr««;

And »arran: ail a perfect cure,
la Dr. JAYNE-S HAIK TONIC.

S- Id at wholessle and renul by A. IS. a. D. SANDS. Druggists, 73
aed I00 Fulton-street, au.l 77 East Broadway. Price J L

N. U..A liberal ailowasce made tu those v.-io purchase '. sell

-.tt. i PE( li '?l.liV.
*[ *»ii«'T«>R CARPEN'I EE ;..'.:..- as u-ual to .! -. :..

p>r». :::.: it;, at: >u :.> the general duties of his professioa.
T.>¦-¦¦ arho have been -o unfurtunate a- to become t.;- rii tints ef

anqualiäed ami unpriucipied charlatan- with which this utv d^.uu-ls,
in conscc^oeace of the laxity of our laws regulating the medical pro- I
fessioa. are respectfully s..iicitiat to call at i::- ul.l established Dtspeu-
ury Na I Peck slip, where many thc-tuaads have bes-a nude to re-

joice at a nappy durraraacc from :h--ir marn'uld disc i.-.

To in- ihgers, Dr. Carpeau r beg. leave iu a-ld that he is a native
and " to the rn^gor bom; ' that he :« a graduate j. Unioa College, and I
received his diploma in thi* city: (claims no roval kon-ns.' i> licen¬
tiate of the New York StaxeMedicaJ Soderr, .ic.i n i- ,.i «m .v

> ...-- pnetioe an-J e«peeieC«e ia thi- city, Ind >mn. iu..; m'i»i+nt
h--;^e>ii!y 3ik1 eifectuaJly cures his pat e,... ,

XJ' ?.-|'ar4t' onV-r- aad ei,:raj-^..«. Charge. re..-«.n.-inl< »"%-'v

'pSIOMA-» YV. HARPLBS(Oli;H KKHEU1
1 fur Cid-. Cougüs. tad Anhm«<. g«id at 571 ..... ....
Sidling !.«: bv si.-: ail

\Ml KU an hotel at sstx; s»inc.
mi|V k.-» au.I beautiful House is situat-d on Main-street

I v,. .< ... having on exceUeal new ol the Hudson Rr

I: has ju-t been furnbhed entirelynew. neat, and coaveno-

and words the best oceotam-iatjon. for .-. K»

and ....sie b...-.f.:er..ol a ry ..th..Uhlishimtie I.-a*a3

Th.-.- »i-hiEi- to avail themselves of this opportunity, will do well t

. |j w the Proprietor; WORKMAN. Sing Sins,
in -> I a;

.votYck or ^ssicyptisy'r.
vX-OTICE .- hereby given that J'U: INMAX; oTthe lowashit

TOMSiXINGTHl ILD^NEAV-YORK* ANI OH 0' LINE. NÜW
YORK LINE, AND UTICA AND Bt FFALO L E.

rpHE .- Ceanwn, ire prepared m r.lye and Cwward

j IiiUGH 1 AM' PASSENGERS »TEST. to all 1> :* .«"«-

ErittCamu. LaxesHuron ana Michigan, au i-u tt:e unto uw »-¦.

bash .a- Erie Canals, on the most favorable term*. r.»ran.e» eiai-

I ... Men W.«»t. w.Il fold It to the* advantage tO< s.l at

meirO ce I0t Broad street. A Steamboat will -tart daily at -- I t

i«ot»fCortlandt streetvand three"Canal Boat*ofa «ipcrtoi
class will be started ffailv from Albany. For Freighl or Passage ^
ply to No VII COOK. A CO. IB? Bn -..! street, Y Y.

,> \| TOMUNSO.N .v. CO. Albany, N. V.
J liirS CILYPPELL .v CO. Ro. best r. N. "i

E. >- BEACH' do.
A. R. COBB Si CO. Banale, N. V.

- Proprietors.
AGENTS.

COBB, OATSIANA CO. Cleveland. 0 .¦

DAVIS A SMITH. Portsmouth, Ohi
DORK, WEBB .v CO. Detroit, Michigan.

BjQ.tr BRISTOL <fc PORTER. Chicago. IlIiuojv__
HR. K. FELIX GOITRAUD'S

POÜDS E > S U B T I i. E.

nVIRY' excrescences, if not t!»- greatest, -ire perhaps the m«-t r»m-

.Irnwl ks to personal appearance. TfcesAiumaypo.
Parian purity ../clor, it may be heightened by the bl.f health,
and rics w.t'h the smoothness ofyouth : but if theseaurai lions are ob-

a overgrowth of Hair; the advantage, th.-y won!.Il.-ti-r-

U1 ,. ^ id their possessor, are immeasurably lost Dr. FELIX WOL-

BAUD'S POt'DRES SUBTILE navel.n foua«lhighly erlici ut in
rvmovii s a.-l: disfigurement When applied cold.this -.reparaU iu is
u-- bi >ome in licit ofa razor for removing the beard, which Heilerts

with more ease, with as much rapidity, in more saüsfactory manner

ami at less expense, while nllbe same time it leaves th-- skill - j.: and

deli, at- to tin- ton. Ii. To uproot tlic beard entirely it must !.>. applied
w It will also destroy the Hair when found.to encroach upon the
forehead, and will rid one ofman} little annoyances in the shape of
furze, r strngeliug and supcnWus locks. In fa. t. it is .; valuable ip-

;. -10 11 ii.ami w:i found such by ih..»e who may have
.... isioii for its use. Purchasers can see the preparation tried, if re

ouired. >l per bottle.
GOl'RAUD'S L'EAU DE BEAÜTE..-This mcstlniable French

preparation thoroughly exterminates eruptions,tau-piniples, fr« kies,
redress, ami all cutaneous imperfections whatever array- ihr neck,
hand and arms in ravishing whiteness, bestows ou the complexion iu¬

venile bloom, renovau beauty when on the decline, realm** u when
before absent and tustaiiis it.- pristine splendor W die latest |ieriod of
life. To moth.'."- nui ing their children, in henlincs«wenes» nnd re¬

ducing inliammntion, and 10 centlemen in allaying irritability of ths
fa. - iirter .having, llr. Felix Gouraud's Eau de lie nur « ill be found aa
infallible specific.
GOI !:\i D'S VT.GETABLE LIQUID ROUGE.-^omposcd ma-

t trially from dowers uail simples, iiii;>..rrs a beaotdul carnation to the

Shia, imumvealite In rubbingwith the linjers. handkerchief, linen
cloth, »r by perspiration. 50 cents per bottle.

; Prepared bj Hr. FELIX GOURAUD, C Walker street .me

¦b».r from Rroadwnv. and for .-.ii.' iu this tit) only there. Dir.. tun-

accoiapauy each bottle.
AGENTS.

.New.York.AlexvGuthrie. I Stanwis Hall,Mäiden-lane.. G. L
Brown, Utica. JnrcdGrny, Poughkcepsie.

Pennsylvania-.Mrs. lt.-o*ii. 7»; Chi >mul -t. Philadelphia.
\- riniu.Fnizicr, opp. Dr. Plummer's Church, Richmond.
M tssachnsetl.J. E. Field .». K..!. Bull; I.

uecticut.E-C. Ferro. Middietown. W.Faulkner.Norwich.
District of Ciduinbin.S. Parker. Peonsylvunin Avenue, between

nth and 10th -t.-.-t.. nr.M I
« j>ie>>::: corms:::

(l.TONS. Wl> HAD.Y.ME BERILIRD, I liiropodists, (from PnrhO
^»1 politi ij. aunoun e ir arrival from Em .,>... to the itiw n and
visiters of New York, and will foci ..i liged 1» those who will honor
them with 11 ..'! at t.i.-ir residenee, .ll Broodwny. next t.< the Ameri¬
can Hotel, and have the honor to inform the public thai by a new ..ml

peculiar method thev extirpate
HARD IM> SOFT. CORNS, BUNIONS. CALLOSITIES, Ac,

\\ i rnoi t cutting.
PiM.ing patent from tle-ir Majesties the Kmc of the French.

the King S linia, kis Serene llurbness Hie Prin.f Nassau, and
Prince iwartchrmlierp, and the Grand Duke of IJ-Darmstadt, also
from t!i.- principal Nobilit) of London and Pari.-.

M- us. and Mmc. I!, hue praetiscdlheir profession for several years
iu ti.-ra. in., Francei arid England; and hau- acquit >->l great »kill and
much pra- tical e.\periene«.a fact attested b. numerous certifieatss
from the u >.-t etcbrated Enelish, French and German Phj sici ius, a

well as from several of the Nobility aud Gentry of those countries, I
delivered t them after four year-' eure. The operation will not >.--¦-

cupy more than ten minutes, ami the relief is so instantaneous that
persons thus treated con immediately put on their slu.rs und walk
without the least iuconvenieuce.
Möns and M.ue. It. have been practising in the United States but

a few weeks.I in t .t -bort tune have receive I testimonials from
some of tlu" most eiuminent profession»I gentlemen and other., as to
the !...!!«.!'.: a id . out'-..! »iii. li they b.ive re.-.-n.-.I .on e lii.-ir foe
have |,ecn »ttendril to by ihein.
i.adips and r«Htlem;n »1I1 1>- w aited on at their residence by cullin:

at Itroadwuv.
Ulfice nt Philadelphia, l-J:tSoiiiJi Ninth-street ml- Im ¦...!

l>:\{.- v. <sj:'l. tetter, .*« t?.j> mca»,
I A Bartw-r'.. Itch, Ei a nu. Blotched Fai.-. Pimpl -. Itch, »r Scabies,
Psoriasis, Palm iria, and mher diseuses ..! the -km, are - ifeh. certain-
l<. and esiieditwtrslv cur".! by the use of SANDS'S CELHHRATEÜ
REMEDY FOR SALT RIIKUM, which have ao« bei thorougblj
: stsd iu rising six thouswul duTerenl cases, without h vine foiled in
any, where directions have been attended to. Evorvper >u alUtcted
with either of the ubove diseases, 1- invited W nuke immediate use of]
this valuable r. med), and get cured w ithout del ly.
The cure in aR case* is warrantod, VV.leet the following ex¬

tract, from ceriirirstes as esideuce ..fits wonderful enTcacjr:
Mr-. M :ar-t Clark, of N iw-York, ban |.i-t been cored of a -.-v re

..n.! lone -t Hiding .. ol >.dt Rheum, in le-r certidcate, she say -1
'. i tried various popular mediciues.and was under the care of-two]
eminent physicians,but my compmim battled their ikilL After noti-
ciw" the extraordinary cure of .Mr-. Chapman, No. 79 . bntham-street,
was in lin ed to purchase some.ofthe remedy. Immediatelv on sp-

plyinir it 1 b sun to recover, and am now cutirely veil." The * ise-
ofKIizalvet! Spear, of Bellingham, Ma--., a lady of 73years of
is irulv m interesting one ; one b..x and Im.ii.f ij.- Compound i'\-
tnct of Sarsnparilht removed the disease, and made a perfect cure,
after bavin:: been atlli. t.-.l more than twenty years Mrs. Aiuura
Gardner, of Norwich. Ct, was perfectly .-are.;, after the disease had
existed for twenty-five ve.ir-, in it- worst form. Edwin Porter, mer-

t. of Fall River, Mass., J..-« pb Clare, X*. 2S) W ishiu-too-strect,
.V. Y., John Parker, farmer, of Staten Island, and numerous others,
h -. all been perfectly r.ir.-d by this most won lerfnl medicine!

Prepa ed uid söjd at wholesale ami retail, hi A. ". a D. Suuils, 70
.11.1 ItX) Fulton-street, ant! .. East Broadway; N. Y. Sohl also by II.

... 1-a Co, Albany; E. Tnvett. Poughkeepsie.; J. M. Patten, f.'ew.
II E. W. Bull, Hartford; J-A. \\ idsworth, Pr..-..nee; IVm.
it ;-! Washington-street, Boston; ..ml by Druggists geuerally
iu t ic principal tow ns in the Unitod States. Price gl.

N. I!..Meri-h .at- >upplied on the most liberal terms. inIO lm
1 I :. KICIIARDSiON'Si HI1EKR1 M'fNE BIT-

TERS..The following are a few of the Editorial Notices
From the Ita-t-.e Morning Post

Dr. Richardson's Sherry Wine Hilters are au excellent medicine.
We have t.ik.-n a bottle of them, and are about ten yeors youugcr I
(ia our feeling*, than we were a month ago.

From the Bunker Hill Aurora, Cbarlestowa.
Dr. Richardson's Bitters..The Editor of the Po t has been made to

feel leu years youncer by the u-e of one bottle .,; Dr. RichardsonV
lint. --. These Bittern are quite popular, an-l prove highly beneficial.
The editor of the Post is ... Mainly i-.s,d authority in -.. a ease,
hi- personal experience should go far towards esubUshius the Doctor's
Compousd.

From t!is Essex Banner and II iverhill Advi rti-.-r.

This > the -. i-oii for th<- u-e of this valuable medii iao. It 1- tl-p
..n.;-t -a.. and rif.-taal foully medicine for diseases which :t proli.-
'." that has ever t.0 discovered. Iti- composed of difiereut
root, and plant.-. We like the Bitter- because they are noqwu :.. b
prepared by a regular practical physician, who says-but very little
.it t b, n-^if i.»it |.-:ue. f.,'r tho-e who .!. tkem to Bl .'.'-. th.-jr j

own statements of tii-ir benencial .¦:; cts npos the system. YVe have
just used the but of our. bottle, which we purobssed of one of bis
igeuu, whose came will be found on the ouuide of nur paper. A
month agow.ild neither run, figit, sing, hotlon, dan.'. ..r t.,
work, withuut le.-iim that our days were sou to be numb red amons
those:that are not But these Bitters have cured u-, uni we led as
if we had been is.rn 'iron, and ran sing (in our own peculiar

bi . dull cnr»." to -uit ouruelves; and tho-e wb , wi.h to :. to
loo ran-: r-.-.-ort to Richard«.!.-. Kitt« r-, or there is :.. bdp for mew.

From ihr hue. II Patriot
To the above »<* eheerfully add o-ir own testimony <sf tiic eScaey

I Rh -ir.i, ..'. Bitte». Ts.ey ar« excellent for all the purposes for
which they are recommended.
S3" For sale, wholesale and retail, by A. R. ,t D. SANDS; General

Ac.-.t. 7:» and 'as. Kulton-sinret, and 77 Ea-» Broadway: Milnor,
Kröv in ay: Gassner St Yowag, 13S Cliatham-«t ; Gr ti ,-,

i . r ... Greenwich-st; J; Codding it Son, 2S mal-st T «4
JLC ddington A Son, iTT Usilson-sti SchietTslin. Ill Caaal-st;
C orge Liadsey, 35 .Sixth Avenue; Riny, fi-M Broadwar; John

Bowery; Badeau, 303 Bowery; E. C. .v E. It. Moss SOd
id-st; Rotton, IPri Ea-t Broadway; Guion, 127 Bowery: Sta-'

pie. St Ford. I.a Bowery; Rotton, 171'Broadwav. mil Im

j t'H.lFINVS TRl-S.oiEM \\:> HEVVQRT.
, L»r-s..Ihc-e Instruments have r-e .- ths ded appro-
ftton ol the first inedical won ia this e - ..1 The in« nur has re-

.. afolloarii 5 ustiaoaiali in th 't.-.'i, I Journal:
.1Vrk J,IUr,.c! -fMr.-Uxa, and ?.»mtr* tat Editor remarks.)
Yye^have taken painsto inquire of ih» lie-i luthorities, as to the

neritof Dr. Cs ippiiratus,aad find taeui ..... proved liy the»rc-
I':.-j..ja-

r

(Boston,Medical and i-arziratJ. r.->
-Dr. CJarpin's Supporter and IV-" 1 ,. .. «f. D. 01

.>e»T-York, the mvetitor certai i. ¦'.bimsrlftoorjanuwof mo-
cn laical n.;enui:y: th- '.u,r!. ii....-:iir.. ,. f

orTi.-e l-Vton.-rreet. ni7 4-n
II 1 t: *<..» ft I.I ...

A /.,'F£S"r!P EfTfi "/-/j c. : -.'GETABLE ME-

\1 rii^LS stand iunvaled in their benefi ial etTectain the various
_e;uj»j^nj,ur2«»«^_i:r Try thent^rj afjß

^TBAWJBOAT«, HOil'l.s. Ac. Wht , Blia
v .', "'I''" "". execat c, ea moderate terms, by Mr.
si ...^11, Nt. in 1 niton-streetra:9 Im

PECTORAL. HONKY OE LIVERWORT.
r-»oi; Cough*. Cotis, Asthma, Whooping Couth, rj ... m-.. vf«-,,^
C .1 \:re.:i.>*r-..! M-:! ¦':...:¦." --. .. .. CONSI
t'ION. R< uler, rsmaavetried wan) med ». . iji.j
you hada bottle öf nov. ILL'S PECTORAL HONS.! »>K [.IVkr!
\\ ORT Try it Itis awrurettly the best m*Scum e.-r .«r*t«jtotit
public. Thetesgfaaoatals uaoexta an-, tic niga . « ....;-*.> rivea .j_

last int.

Ob to health mi great a nufl!.)»r nl perse
v . V iral .'I .¦...> Liver*

'.i.u.i. to .....n.-t *r « t.. nr-f *»

.¦ ueglci t are the attain, of
peejaHy in consumptive case*.

Be. offered t«. tbc pubnc at the low pr;<
ibla t.> alL f»r -..i it the prim Dej
ofCatbcrine. Rcmiledbv I-¦ «l I the]

red Sate*, i. "Forsah !.> I». C MIR II..1.1.. .v»- .. . -.

New-1 Iav.ii._alUtf
Si.iliXAPAKILLA.

OAUSAPARILLA i- known tu I.I.:' th too*) ti dye -.. .. .,

Ö ;« .... of .my article in the Mat. r» Med« t,

compound n number of other meahemea selected from tbewj^jj
kingdom, the wholestrengthof what's is concentrated ..¦art...,I.
tract of great power. Fr«a this extract the Syrup i* prepared,
bottle of'which i- warranted tocoateta mow than .-.

strength and wed* iaal virtue of th n of any other kind. 1 r party;
\ns the bieod. and r moving all unhealthy- humor* f -it. lyttra j
such a* Scrofula or King's Evtt, Incipient Ganec -. I leers, Msscoritj
Disease* Fever Sores, Kheuasatism, Diseases ol he Skia, Jfce, thai

.i
. U .>».

fhn>
.r-hv

SyTup U particularly useful. Being a miW. yei cm. it

op rates gradually but permanently on the const tunoo.

celli tt wring and «uutser purifier, amljn proper do*f*<
diaphoretic and laxative : it exerts a peculiar hull
dular system iucreasing nil the seci tio - and excretions,
overthrow ing the aood-gutes »( disease, and restoring the patirst to»

perfectly «oünd and healthy state. This med* me is highh v.--, ,j
in maov- nouBTPCC dmbxsBS, ami ia variou. a whiehthi
uastitätioa i- eufes hlc and raroircs to be invigorate L Paha m tie

bones and legs, and all diseases irisii from an imprnpi r useofater.
cury. are effectually cured by u-«-... p.-r...n- king -.-a voyire*
» .11 arid it a imst valuable article to use, as ItclcJnsCa the bleodlad
system generally, and prevents e»-ery fnlet to dls
* DlRSCTiOMS-.The dose for an atlult is half a wine glass of the Sj.

noon, and .: fat,
adult is half a u

nip. to be taken on an empty stomach, inornn;:

either clear or mixed with water, a- preferred.
The dose forachild tVom Sve toten years old. is lea-spoowid, tsd

so ou in proportion. Prepared and sold at »hol.. au.I r. tail, and
fot exportati.tu A B. A D. SAXDS. Dnigg

,.lt' No>- . ¦' and liw Fulton street, N. V.
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Sound^chtch ttddret* Übt ear, 21 s tost, tnd die.
st.iu ,/u.i: ..our; Lot !/u:: W.Mcli Vrikti th* ry*t
/.tres Umg upon tiic mini; the fulhful »i^'V
Uttgrecx* tie knouledg* wiin0a/ .yr«."

STENOGRAPHIC ACADEM \\
SO MIRItAY S-ritEET. NEAR broadway

NEW YORK.

RTR. TOWXDROW, Frofussor nf Sienoemphy, woubl met r*.

It 1 »jseclfully announce 1. his friend* and the public in .-...neraj,
that he has opened the alioi.tablisbment, w hi re he |nn.. tr*:*.

ing his own peculiar :ji;<I highly approve.) method of writing Siiokt*
IIa.n-u; by.ans of which, the e>acl word- of an« publi ipeaket
may be recorded as proiiouoccd, and preserved in n legil-le focm, so
as to be read at uny luturo period witji tlie utmost de"i>. T -i~>- .tn4
nurility:.therefore, th..-.- Ladies and Gentlemen wh .feel d 'suxxuta

tr-.i--.ir.- up for future study ami improvement, the man; excelleal -»r.

mons and valuable lectures; which they may hear from time to unt,
have now a favorable opportunity ofacquiring n pro«:. il, as '...!! i«»

theoretical ae.|uaiulance with this trat) interesting and very use(V|
acconiplishr.eitt -r

Lessons gireu in Schools and Private Families in any part «t tht
City and it. vicinity when desired.

1 The terms of instruction, (which cannot prove otherwise thai
satisfactory,) together with the names »f those individuals to *)**>,
.^lr. T. is permitted to refer, can Im known by applying to hini u
above, .. here h-. >mII at all times lake great pie ssiire iu Mpl:.iniugtai
peculiarities of his system ol Short-Hand, and method ofti o:.;th»
same, to such as Kiny t'.ivor him nitii a vi-it.

'.' Young (ieutlejiuin «lu> are anxious to qualify themselves t.i re¬

port t.-r the press, >.r lea. h this m. hie and popular science, «mes>

p.-ci.dly ni\It'-.I to ..!!. ... very !laltering inducements Can 1"' .'tiered
1« those who may I« disposed eng i.e m either pursuit a'.*' In

A-lLill;

Entered .cording to net of Congress, m tin- year ISO, by James
Newmnu, in tlie ClerkVoUIi.fthe Southern District of N'ew-York.
v::v. 'Uv's ( (cii'OIMl »AKHAPARILI.A
Ll .11 ICE, for Purifying the Blomt. The Proprietor ol the ibovo
*'...«.: SnrsapHrillu Juice, being aware thai many preparutioos
ofSort iparilla ar>- olYered to the public, and thai none of them " id
prepared as t.. contain 1.1 them the inestimable properties of the ssar-

sapurilla, has spared no expense in procuring the accessary machi-
nery for extracting tiic juice from this invaluable root and near

offers to the Public the gonuino SARSAPARILLA Jl ICE, i»rej .-.d

by him, and -.v ith the great -t . vre. mid . hi be t ikon und r any cir¬
cumstances. Warranted to ki ip in any climate. Every person who
wishes-to perpetuate good liaalth, should take at least two or three
bottles every spring, to cleanse die blood from every lodgment of
humor: which will k.-e,i t'..- whole system vigorous and boaltby.

Wholesale Agent for this city, Win. Watson, Apoihecaries' Mill,
30 < 'atharij.trect For sale by Druggists ;. iieraily, throughout the
Ci.I States. Price --d p.-r bottle. .Son.- genuine unless signed --'iih
a p.-u l>> the proprietor: ml£ Im

nplllS l< PRINCIPALLY an Egyptian Meiicine, introduced by
s Doctor Segur in this form. It u- .1 fact important to Im ualer-

.t.Hi.i. jn, e.tiiiiatiug h ipaiiu-- us well 1* health, thai in tV.e preseat
state ol -. a ioty a large portion ofour lufferiogs, both body and nnsd,
are of Dy ipe] tic clmrai n-r and origin.
When, from indigestion and other causes, nourishmcnl in the sys¬

tem becomes 1! -ti- icnt, and vital energ) is r lui 1.. point where
iu economy :-.bed hy longaid or unnataral action, dyspeptie
sj mpto.,- begin t., be perceptible in restlessness without pain, -iuh ..a

without apparent cause ; and requiring .id reaching beyond tii.- ..-dect
to the original 3use.
For all tlii- cl:.fcases, this medicine Ii u been found to he s vvf

appropriau and suci sful remedy.
!i-1 h f -..-r and effect u i> 1»- estimated in -o ne measure ir.aa its

unu.. tal and pc uliar properties.
'. It* .. perl effect is experienced when-taken and acting ia

connection with the food.
. Nourishment 1- generally increased daring its u..<\

3. I ne lougcr it is used the lew is required to produce :hc «un»
n.- -.
The following certificate it selected, which it 1- thought aajp.y

proves the superior .-ihcucy of thi-v.-luab!- mol ine
Nt:W-Yo'-.K. .-not 21. 1'tO.

Matr*. A. lt. «f I). S,ibi!.i./ir.t. :_r.,r re rs I « under
the r.re ofdiffereul physicians,.1 ofthem t ..- 1.,.; distinguished,
an I my comi>laint balfled all thcr -k.li. I consfdesed by .o.-ne to

belaboring under the liver complaint and bt utheJ» to be aadera
slow butcertain decliHC Sty distress was a times, thatdeadl
lUelf would not have been sn uireelcome visiter. Every tiiag J eat
can.d great di-tr.'.-, and at times I spit 1.1 ,.1 I it* i|uaalJtJeS, and

dier v.., ,1.kxiked apon myselfas a candidate for
advice I w.-.- uoiu,to g:ve Dr. Si-gu-'- Pill- 3 t

tikmg them alter ca.a; me d. and niter th- :ir-: :
distres. relieved. I continued their use g.

quantity until I came to do witbo .t th -.ud tin
tirely left me. It is nearly a yearsince I n ...

is my a Inc.- to idl »h>» are -i .ol.irly anlicteJ, t.,

Bedictne. i am \o-.r-, »incerelv,
ELK5 \ '< LD

Sold at wholesale and ret u'l, by A. II..'. I). Sand«
and l"i 1 tlto :r et, and 7T Ii i. t Bros Iwav.

r inwgh yuar
i n . '..-:;c<l

|i tad oiy
uaishiaf the

tress had
.,-isdit

13 l!r.- bm-tt
.7}

mi ica

^ot^SSSIR i

Af'-^tpitKj

t^^.n*Ü^u<ti»i}

THIS may well !. d.-.:g-nt.-,| rh - nr j.luj ./.r., .( .3 thai
line,... yet ..-r..i to the public, aa i .. inch .:- qualities vnoot

remain unappreciated, a- affording a ru h and beautiful hither, *-bih>
. freedom from any deleterious ingredient- r.-ad. r. ti..r .:..io 0

;baving perfectly ¦.-.> ind free tram :.i« usual ¦martini or 'irnubihty
tten.lu g the u-e ol other compounds.
G-ntl-.T.-n who are troubled utth eutanecui» eruitions, tod »
horn to- operation of shaving is a trial, will find ^:',...t rebef *od

atisiaction in it- u«e. For ,ak- »hole.,;.. ,;, j r...t,j »,v
JENNINGS 4 BENNETT, Druggisu, 163 Greeawich-*

Aad by the principal öroggisti aud Perluaen in the city. al3 la


